
p,\NGKIi(W4 teiPEjntENT.—accident
which, Hioiigh iofnic enough/ might easily
haVS had a iVagfciij ending, occurred the Djlier
day-: at ’sad4memediciit 9Tud«ii>
ihe-Chamhers of Horrors, rtopt it
hea.d ihntr iHc?shr,l ofiyolie'-Which fils d™n
on the shoulders df ihecrihjmnlj to told Mn
in would not be Sufficient
a person whq struggled.;, jflis-curiositycgn
this point led himto wnlch til) the pljco was
empty, and actually pm'.'himself in,-
down tbej'bke.' die soon found thajiho Ms
quite-unable, to tit it, and it-at Wnce-cflarogd
imo hie mlnd thnrthe sharp B*fi which was
suspended over'.tUe neck could not BS firmly
fixed, or It would" wmßn
touch, Howas afraid;_io atrugglev'lestjAo
shaking should bring it down, and>at me
deposit his head in the basket of saw pfel
below him, into which -hia eyes wets nepls-
snrily steadily looking. >

-

Having stayed some timejn thii phghjppe
was overjoyed to hear the approach oSpe
visitq'r/whora he.suppliaiilly•lmplortTd lajre-
lease him. “I'm thinking," said the gentle-
man (a Scotch visitor of
his wife, “l\n thinking ho must bo hir|3tio
show how the thing acts, and I think We’d
better ho! interfere." So thcjuckless student
was left till Madame Tassaud came in,‘.god
made fust the nxqbeforereleasing him. *Efie
axe has been removed and laid by the side,
in prevent future accidents.—London TTcefr-
ly Register.

~

The Ostrich.—The cry of the ostrich so
generally resembles (that df.a'linn as occa-
sionally lo deceive even (he natives. It'is
usually heard early in (he morning, and'at
limes,'also, a( night. The strength of (ho

ostrich i< enormous. A single blow frotp.his
pizantic fool, fit always-Slrikes forwards) is
sufficient lo prostrate, nay to kill, many beasts
of prey, such ns the hyehn, the' panther, the
wild dog, the jackaland Others.' Theostrich
is exceeding swift of foot, under ordinary cir-
cumstances outrunning a fleet horse.

‘■What lime she liflolh herself-on.h[gh,
she seorneih the horse and the rider.’’, On
special occasions, and for a short distance, ils
speed is iruly marvellouk—perhaps not much

■less than a mile in a half of a minute. Its
If el appear hardly 10 touch the ground, and
the length between each stride is not unfre-
fpiently twelve to fifteen feet. Indeed, if we
arc io credi 1. dm testimony of Mr. Adamson,
who says ho witnessed the fact in Senegal,
such is the- rapidity and muscular power of
the ostrich, that’, .£ven with two men mouo'cd
on his back, he wifi outstrip on English horse
in speed l The ostrich,' moreover, is--long
winded, if we may use the expression; so
that it is a work of <time lo exhaust the bird.
TJus food of the ostrich itr its wild slalc/con-
aists of seeds, iop?,«*d buds of various kinds
of plants; but it is difficult to conceivp how
it can manage to live at all, for one nol un-
(requenily meets wiih.it in regions apparently
destitute of vegetation of every km<h —An-
derton's Africa. •i ~ [•'

1 None Stand Alone.—lt is the providence
of God that none shall stand alone ; we touch
each other; man acts on man, heart on heart;
we are bound up with each, other; .hand is

. joined in hand ; wheel sets wheel in motion ;

we are spiritually linked together, arm within
arm ; wc cannot live alpne, nor dio albne ;

we cannot say, i will onjy .run risks with my
own soul ; lam prepared lo tfisobey the Lord
for such a pleasure or such a gainful I do
no; wont to implicate others ; I only want (o
lie onswerbble for myself. This cannot be.
Each living soul has its influence on others
in stffne way and lo some extent, consciouslyor, ddcli' has' some, power,
more or less, direct or indirect; otj,P mind
colors another ; a child acts on children t;ser-

van's on their fellow-servants; parents on
their children; masters on those they em-
p'oy ; friends'on friends. Even vyhen we do
nut desiitn to influence others, when we are
not thinking, in the least degree, of the effect
of what »o do/Vhet) we afe unconscious that
wc have any influence 'al all, when we do
not wish our conduct or way of lifa.to affect
any but ourselves, our manner of life, our
conversation, out deeds, ore all the whfle
having weight somewhere or somehow ; tour
feet leave their impression, though wo may
not look behind ns lo see the mark.— Ser-
mons for Christian Seasons,

A Village SolUmon in France.-rSome
of Iho inhabitants of Malicoroe, near Coth-
mentry, complained, lo the’Mayor-that their
geese hud been stolen by"- a dealer, but as he
had mixed them with a flock of his own, it
was impossible to recognize thepi. , ‘*j*he
Mayor, a shrewd, hard working peasant, sol-
emnly ordered all the geese to be placed'iin
carts, and sent id some little distance'from
the village, The villagers wondered greatly
what this could mean, and even, ventured lo
muMer suspicions of ihe mayor’s wisdom and.
probity. Bui the functionary took no notice
of these remarks, but stalked solemnly .off
with the cans. Arrived at the spot
indicated, he cried to the driver to “stop!”
and with great dignity, tqfde.d, “Now let Jpose.
the geese—those thu have been stolen.will
make their way back to their owner’6 farm
yards, those that belong to the dealer will re-
main. This was done, and lo! as the vjjjage
Solomon had said, the stolen geese waddled
gravely homeward, to the great astonishment
of the simple villagers 1 The dishonest deal-'
er was arrested.

Rooupnv qf *£)iiidamaw.—'A shopkeeper
in California, employed a Chinese'to paint-him a sign, in Chinese characters, Tbr a shop
nl the diggings. Then the sign vyas puf!up,'
(be shopkeeper paiicntly-.a wailedi (or the on-peeled influx of the relations of the sail'Bpd
moon. To his surprise, however, although
many approached; thq pJa Wrd and read it,'
all without exppplion, passed by with] ibnaadigrins on their face*, Suspecting that allsvas
not right, ho look rfown ltib rnfkieviobs slnn,and availed himself of the fifsl Qppoyiamty
of trying to obtain a translajiopJ/ Ttiis he
found a difficully'in,getting, every Chinaman
to whom he snowed it-refuslng ny Satisfy him
and merely
by the offer of a bribe, ha arrived aMhiiße-
crat. The, enticing advertisoment o'ff boingrendered into English, was, as noarly aS itos-
aible as follows {

*•Doq’i*buyMas,Kero
storekeeper a horrid-rogue.”

Is TriE question|
has again been raised -by 4 !dorrespoh3oii:ißf|
(he ScientifaJjnerfajU t
of the to believe!
fhht-’thelrßis’a 1 wandeml'ebflest'orirtwcbaSt:

were sometimes draggednWtlbui jMilafllWP,
liquid coils, and buried forever “in/pcean’s:
awful depths.” The j:orresppndW?t of the;
Scientific American says:.v»V>'<

“I have been informedvhjHdti European!
acquaintance that the M?p}plrom, that great
whirlpool on the oftaaVnftfforway, laid down;
in all geographtesjßnnd of which we have:
all heard. pnqh, wonderful stories, had no ex-

Hjs tp|d me that a nautical and sci-
■enftfißCpmmisgWPrftompp^q^qeyqq^jgen-
-tleqien mppoinwd-by;,thaHJingiofi Denmark,
ttiAs sent to dppfoatHtas ■ near;a« ’pdssibloi to
the edep -ot-jhe 'B,

and make a report. They wenj I paj,„qftd
sailed all around--aad: all over-wheremhe

po#>;ugttt,fci be .a£art£ n6t^r;itfjrl' of/he
.German pcea.n, ~

- -We:presume the above.,is- correct. The
latest geographies and gazetteersbarely allude
to the maelstrom, ' Cotton in his largo’atlas,
gives the upon the map, but,' does fipt.al-
lude to it ta his description-of Norway,-r-
Harpei's GaieUeenin-Us
says that “among the -numerous i islands on
0>« \Vps;:ci»si ihejajarnjyolenjpnd irrpgplaij
currents, which, render, the coast navigation
dangerous. Among-these is the .celebrated
Mal-Slroni, or MeskentES-Suom;'. the-danger
from- which has teen--greatly'-exaggerated*
since it can, at nearly passed
over e.ven.'.by boats." T(jp romiVice
.maelstrom has!bSfe'h 'prfeily efT&Duglqiiitte-
stroyed.—Boston Jdumal, "■ •• ’

The Doties op Youth.—Tbe.fi;rst year of
man qriust make provision for the last. He
that never thinks, never pan be wise. .’Per-
petual Jcyity

(
pt\ds in ignorance ; apd

.
intern-

perane'e, though it may lire tbtj spirits for an
hour, will make'.life short and miserable.
Let us consider that youth is of no long du-
ration, and that in pasture age, when the en-
chantments of fnncyshall cease, and ; phan-
toms of ijelight dance nb more rli?,>e
shall have naqqrnfojls bqtlheealeqm,?.!'' jftse
men, and the -means.of.doing good ,’ leLtqs,
therefore, stop, while tostop is in our power;
let us five"t(s men''wl)b are someiim.e'Wgrow
old, and to whom it will be the most dreadful
of nil la count, their past years by. follies,
mod-lo be reminded of their former luxuriance
of Health only’ bjt The maladies which riot has
produced. ’' ,

Ready-Made Siiirts.—There is ij'tree in
the South Sea Islands,says Humb.oldl, which
produces ready-made 'shirts. The- natives
cut olf pieces of the tree about two feet lotfg,
from which thpp,'draw objTbe fibrous bark as
boys draw/offi the bark, of
whistles. Each man selects a tree near'dris
own diameter, so that the shirl mtvy he a good
fit. When the back'is oil) they cul\n hole
in each circle to admit his arms. The shirts
do not require any washing,' 'starching ojid
ironing, andjtA-'moffllCbnxejijfnt article for
loafers; could not ymnagineyl.; The same
country produces breadfruit, so that a fellow
can get his board and clothing grartv. •'

Decency is a matjer of latitude. In Tur-
key a man with tight pants on is considered
so great a vulgarian that he is not tolerated
in respectable society.- To spit in presence
of an Arab is to make Ihe acquaintance of
his checsjh'-kaifo. In Russia that.man is con-
sidered low who refuses a warm breakfast of
fried candles. la this country vulgar people
are such as keep good hours and live within
ibeir'income.

Woman.—She guides the steps'of child-
hood, cheers the labors of manhood, and
smooths Ihe pillow of age. To her We offer
the warmest sentiments of gratitudepnd lovei
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Willvisil patients in all ptrla «1 the county,
- (June 14.1855.] .....
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JOHN N.BACHE,
A TTORNEV’AiVD COUNSELLOR AT

I*A\XV“ Office, nbrtlr side Public Square
Wcllsborougli, Fa. •"

Refer* to Mmsib. Phelps .Dodge & Co.,N-Y
.city Hon.A. ViParaons,Philadelphia. Julyl3.

SPEW6eR & THOMSON,' '.[
AUO’ticyi & Couhselrtrs Al Law,
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Stcnbch County, New York.
' t*Ko. I’. Srehcltßi I ’>> C.' 11'.

April 18,m's-ly. 1 •VA » . >■ . , -'v

s. f. wmoa,
Removed Lo

LA)y, wjllallcnd thoCpurUof Tioga,Poller
and Mclfdaii countiA.-

: Wellsborobgh.Feb. 1,1853.- '.Vi.''.'

Jr published every TUtRStfA'T iftOSS'llfO at Wellßborrf,
Tk>gn byCdm, Swaaocx k CbJ, do tti' ]&s.

VrN Xho c«abanptit.,lnT^x'iflWy,acconipaox-tb Q
order for the paper, unless onr agents at the several pQst-offl-
ecu choose tobecome rcsporisiblo for tlio drf- ho pa-
prfc'MU b£mailed > Xhe subscription price imOtfKs) 0 E-
*» A. ft A.ptN D to pingto.»Miwcib#B

Office, ROY‘B IJI*OCK, xccond floor, over
StorPo' other IRlpits nlrfiys on
band. Job ami Fancy Printing executed with apatm^j^nd

"M.PW FIRM,—The buslncss.of ItiQ Firm of Ts-
■*.. tori finldwirt & Co,will hereafter be conducted
W IfiFtfartre drTabbrJHa(b4way'4'Co.'' *

fclifcinK'CdiWfrttioalSsed
lliiy wish td avoicl - cost (hose tlJa’t dp not wllrgef

. irii , I'r-FtHl --,

A Woolen ’FaClbrf & Saw ftrin. '

T'for iyflumgt i®bWno«, ofTor

.tHEA TI oaAY ®o U N AQITAH!DIR ■ -ft

aHeummi■rDsSdfPUiwifia'teoaadbg axilliMonU«l Jeeurilyi agaiikt
Iths !■r, ,’jn l§si'r ' f

■«>tWhcMontoM«S Ofjr<*Ma»rtaria|ri*>»ha-T«»» prpfccdre
qnaUllrs of two dttWw

WJUllhuiv' W-j in
*; .When ftwrth’

t mlWW'oHieittftiiesia tlfeWfirt bIMWIO matt, wt «m«athot
regnrdlUiD pxo*erfntlono£

’df-tiifllntfeaatfßlbre reliai»e*'ogriii4Cllrth'k c,,(! ,v
/n-.v r! vji\

•> ,i iiuM ;

' A}(fuiri tritiri c 0 oHfer'Wßtlttdny;
tin ti*op ot thfcgtefetl i«nrtt#roflbniait* my> ptoclrof

robtiHiro Hie byl
yoflf ’lbiTbtg m]toh,ft 1ow;lllofilth story ofilM Artiwi ÜbUq-

hSt’<e<?md3 'to ( 6nef Wbtfbtttfckdei We !bfM&)!h|r -add fttoHor,
ewußlnft»iOb, fvmatter of j, .1 .t :

-TooU.jrfaotiuty
of.flrc,J(,ahnU not hesitate to

Skfds, tDerbaVc'nUivtnltWrgunetho moit'b^lrtg
tost fpt ■■ :t ' N.JiMOMAJ. •

f ’> ;i. ,j.v

ju s.' 1 jn... . ,

i/am Iftww tG Uhtym—Gentlemen—Nodoubt you will pe
dftftily gratified to Icarti the good'comllHonfn which 1dlScdr*
creamy bods, tidtay of ihsaranee; certificates of stock, And
other valuable when on Friday lopt 1 opened the
safem«!pto,yoprpn|L .. ,f , . , .

Wi(h uty Knowledge ofits gteif fcjfpotynro, bothtp tnelnten*
sltyof thoheat frdnr so'hot 'a fit* a* ihitfWhich doetfoyed
the Artisan Bmldlng, os also Cron Uiq force 1of thefoil fireffl
its former elevated position in thp third stpry, 1 could enter*
tala liut slender ‘hopes prior to its interior inspection; thattrie Mnfcafs whidh 1once *o"hi£W}r prized Wouifl over I*of
any-service to me, but os these hire arenow happily *«*

moyed, I £pyl it only due to say U} yon, tint I cun Uenccfprth
recommend tho use of your Safes to all who may wish to feel
a confidenceIn theperfect security which such means provl*
dcs against ho frightfulau oleinent. ,

July iW1856. ~ Eijnabd Qasktix, Bookbinder.
Constantlyon hand

or Banks, Stores Ac. ‘ 1 ' *

• .».

I r.'U

Your*, for ItaEmm and Ftrrao*.' r IJ. E. SNOWmASS.

. Sash anil Blind I'actoi'y.
corinr

ItHB Subsori
ber is no>

Srepated by ne'
lacbinery j n

purchased, to fa
nish to order, a
kinds of square'
fancy Sash, am
Blinds.

. Square Sash
cpramon sizes si
ways.on hand.

By long expi
rience in the bi
Sihesß.tliesnbscri
bcrfalters liimsr
tha lie can' mill.
ns good an article, and sell itas cheap as can be
obtained at any cslubishincnt,.in Pennsylvania or
iHetv York. Call and see. ■ ■

DAVID S. IRELAN.
- Covington, September 18,1856.

U*Tlic subscriber is also Agent for Iho sale of
Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Faiqily Medicines, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S* I.

Carriage &-Wagou itlaiiiil'ac.
.

‘ ■■‘i •' '■TTjSNhy .EEtRIE .would an-, m-tv
nonnee W his friends and (h

publicgcncralty,()i4llie,iaconljiiuing32-
the above business hn'Grnilon street, immediate!
in tbe rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where be is pro-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any stylo or-description to sui t the purchaser
and of Hie very besj materials. All kinds' qf >•-

lorllnvith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will bo prpmpl
ly executed in thehesl manner and most fash
innable etvlp. 1 . •

Wellsboro,’July 13/55, HENRY PETRI*!.
New Volumes—Subscribers may begin jVuio.,

Life illustrate d—afirst
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

erature,Sciencennd the Arts; to Entertainment, Im
provement and Progress. One of the best- Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology sod Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions; and thoselaws which govern Life and Health,
81 a year. ".

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all thoseProgressive Measures for thq cl.ovation and improvement of’Mankind. Amply II-Inslraled. ’ 81 a year.

For 83 a copy of each of these Journals will be
Cent one’ year. Agents wanted; Addreim, tbwLzue
fin Wells, 308, Broadway NeW-York.

MRS. 1. D. RICHARDS,’Agent for the above
worka- aild-praclieAl Phrehologiat, Vndy bd found at
the boose of Mr/l. 1 Richards, WellsboroVPa.

WHAH’S IS A irAM
Hityi token tit ftanfe ik

significant aftd appreciate, aa it certainly,if at
qptfiedto ' S

THE EMPIRESTORE,
whiobwill certainly have to be enlarged to double
its present size, to accommodate! the crowd* that
flock there daily. In examino, tlirnow and superb
stock of

©owaasr®
which BOWEN' isreccWingiromiNew-Yorlti and

SELLING ATjEEDUCBOjPRICES,
becatise'lhey mdsibe 'sold' to make room for more.

Ladles, we can slipW you some of the fihcsljbial,
most tastilyassorted and the cheapest Drijes.Goods,
ever offered lotliis.Dr dliyblher comriiahity. % bih'tlakeiny word fbr it, but pjea'se call and exahiine for
yourselves., ' '
” Apd thoti—soch' lola of RteAjDY-MAGE Cloth-

ingj Spring and Summer wear!' 1 Genllembni come
and renew ybur faith by eight.' ' 11

Wclhboro’.Moy 15,1835. : J.R.BotyEN.'

GREAT RESETATEVAASAiitO’S
Tiltfiiet la establlihed that 400- Broadwky' U 1 intorfe to JnwßooKe,. .KVANB A Oft:aeUlßoSt. a*lows« .Uicy'con, bo bftucht aw andgite eachbdok/ci varying In valno from 25 era., tp $160; Tht
tnltta bf Uti presentdepends upda'tfie number of'thk book
purchased, w.QIfU delivered ottbo time onbe.saJeJ Qrtat in*
duccmcnttoßrents,. .... . . _ .

Cauvloguto, conbUuing list ofItookS and nrlecs. gent to aaj
kdrtreae fre4. ' ■*'!’/ u *

l*Smtf«wnftMoc<ji»iwted.with-tbo ftnmof EvamA Co*
Loading, pubJu^iiDg

1 illllp'r,'‘Orton,' A WolllgUDj 25 Parte Kow. 'New' Tortej
Derby A Jtackion. 110 'Norsk*. Btreot, ;Kew

Doaton; Sanborn, CarterA'Bazfu,fttaton, Hass. , fijr a Catalogue I ~December, 11,1656.—*5m.- n ‘

Iba-,,::, ; r„„,
. r Proprieterwf THAXEHEBISI’atciU
Douttlo Action SUCTIOSavORCg■ ' FWJIIP.
„V‘,. •)

„,
, 0i

.. .T>a, {toms.'! fjunoilfe.s6,] ’ 8. B. Foot.

/"'ILOTHING.—AIarge aleck instate of thola.■Aa/ dtst wifiligbnrbbUxM. eVtfry'liWoias
»ho«priceUjJsuil'tileI’buyir.lbr 1’buyir.lbr l 4m bound to*llSeptl'2o,lBs6.' > J.B, BOWEN

09tOWMHi ASSSmiON
;,IIU' I !5

- u
«rtfTO>! uJ^p«i»Srialti4leJy»i[hi'B»tntl;idlg^iiBft

!11 Jl '! 1 ',,8 '-!0'?('f « isVn; :
viThs howXhixiirtofciATwmrtf Phitweijitifc
jrnTiew-'otlhe 'awAll deetWotionarfiiiwiint Ufciand,health, causedby §e*9»l di«aßcp,cn4 ,^ eftepffiUpna
.which’ are prMMcri,n(W y)Pi onfortoMte viclimsot
Such diseases tv Qnacts,%are directed, UletrQM-VuiltHd Suighotr.Ml OlfAßlTAßCE'ACP’+rotthy
ofltbolrbame; to'.girasMEHUOAlL: ADVIGB OHA-

'■’citfeijf to FURNISH
MEt)IGINEaFHtE£)P,CHAfIGE.i J -;r.' ‘v. :-

. ■ Thc;Ho«»r(l:Aaicci»tifln i« avbCflf,»ol(jnt;lnstiM-'

Epidotbi'c Diseases,'*' and ltd formic ‘iSn'hß
twerffer tii oWpurpiwh' It :h« i>a* i sarpN of
rieahvwtuch tlwiDiwctoraUiMß voted loadwtise!
itte ppUce. Itiqac<tfle«;lo;add tjialjthp.Av
aociatibn commands ilie highest Medical akill of the
ago,' bnd yjili rai,hl«hI'the rtost apptoVed modern

girenlo sick and.
nervous females; afiictod with'.Womb Complaint

,.i< Vll |, , a ... . •

Pf* GI». ,ft. CALHQDN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 9
South NirUlrßlreel.'Fliiladetplfia,Pa.

By order oftha'Directors,-
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

,GEO,.FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Ocloker 95,1856.—1y.

Evens & Co.’s Great Gift Book Sale,
400‘hUoAItWA Y', 'ytfw tOKK.

FINR GOLD iEWitUItV. GIVEN A WAX TO.TUBOUA3ERS
J. < . ~yf ; OX POORS. . . . 1 , 1. ;-|All Bdoks wIR' be sold as “lok at can be badyat
.etbjw*Sicis*^.m»ni,jsOlifira. Iqilbh. Jfew.ihwlta
received daily, A Gift varying, in.value, ftogi 35
ceiife to $lOO, ,g>vcn villi' each at the time it
is Bold! Having on band a very large etociof new
and valuable books, and as oar motto is “ Large
tales- and small profits*”' we are determined lo’giye
eur customers belter bargains than can behad else-
rbero. Any book publialied in New York or-Phil-
tieIpbia will bo promptly sent, gill inclodcd, on re-
ceipt ofpublisher’s price. Catalogues of Books and
Presents, containing fall explanations will^e. sent
free tb all parts of tue Country. ' , )

literal, inducements are offered-to
Agents. Any person by sending us an order tor
tep books, with money, inc|osc<l, willbe entiUed jo
an extra Boot and Gift.

All orders far books,containing money, (to ensofo
perfect shobldbe registered at-die Post Office where
they are mailed, and dirccted to Evans So G0.,.4Q!)
.Broadway, New York. -

miSBWIMIWMf,
bi3v
■mhtamyaim wtutmifU» :inn ,;<nr,? p/i!- ' ,u ': ' •" ' n,

irlil -d
'inn j ,; v-,,^

Primarjiifo ' r
•' W'rinhe’. Spbiltpg, prlmiVyAljlliriplfelifc, ■'' dGiogrdpiryV A[

".. .^OOBegiaoing Eira Onidmaivßlettentarf 'r '■
' ftdiHarSfifehciri^f' .vlll _! .it., .-,;_ 1 :. 300.Algobri} -' rtn

. Cblloiophj,^,^;.. i;..4.00

©rawing} (ftm).*.;;.'.-!.;,.SjOO
' Bill»m«de ootfront Ihetimeoreertrfnr »o the
Wd-pflhtTwp, pod expected tobeaetOed alfilp.
die of tbeTprni. ~

... , ......, ,
. Iq addition' to. nioil,branch’ee ,thajre will be i“Tdicliiiir’B Class,’’ cbmpoied df wiihlnj to
eagige'io teethIhgr ' ttetultea will be'iirento On
deeelby the' Prntcipel *ndiothers.;' Ain), weekly
.dUeauiona before lb?Ptiqfiwir.npon ,epcb wbjeat

*waalM
tbr Phrlosophifcel and Chemical
oa ie.oiediin Iholhigher ScinoW ofN. Y:'; Expert,
merits Will bp giieo tp.theqlaapes Vwkl/j, „ ■CorapcjallioDs endDeclametiooa tTfrj.yi'ednetdi;
afternoon.■ The “IWelfohofo* Debating Clnb" ii now in we.
eesifol operation, composed of Stndenti and other*
from Uie{tqwn,;inleraited in inch affairs. An e£
prt.will bo imedg lo tecufea courae of lectures be.

RcrißEKCE.—M.Thomas 4.Sons, South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia-; I .

B, Lippincott It Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton de. Co„ Broadway, New York;
Derby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.

O' SEND FOR A CATALOGUE, rn
EVANS fit CO.,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New-Yotk.
Branch Stores al-135>'Chestnut St. Phil’s, and-al
Washington D, C.

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK'S
NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the UnitedStates and Territories, Mex-
ico' and Central America, including the West In-
dia Islands, (be Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled horn recent Government
surveys and other authentic sources.
' It also exhibits n imp of the wprld on Mercator's

Projection, by which, the relative positions of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and the variousgroups of Islands arc shown at one view.

Thrs'niap contains about 36 square feet, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at tjie astonishing law price
of 8650, colored by Stat?S, and $7.00 colored by
counties.

- We have the excliuivo right lu pell this map in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo, H. Taner will caavasa the
.Cpuoty IprttmUb, parrying.n copy of-the' rqap for
examination.

PUTNAM &. TAKER, Agents.
Dec. 18, 1856. (Gt.)

New rrodsi new coons!—
Just received Iroin the village of New. York, a

largo and splendid assortment of
Spring& Summer Goods
nt Ihe StOre of the undersigned in Middlcbury, Pa.
and which he is ollcring at reduced prices.

His slock consists in a full assortment ofall man.
ncr of Sooda -Cdtornonly, kcpL in icountry Store.
It is itSedless to mentihn articles. Wo shall keep,
constantly on band. Pork, Flour, Salt, While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. Wo aro determined to sup-
ply the WOjp(s p( eyefy .man, wi/mao.aod child, in
our line of'busiMfB»t.«nd-.say toourJrierids.and pa
Irons to come on with the utmost conlidence in our
disposition, and .ability to supply your every want.
It will be owingfto a combination- of out' competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. &, Erio Railroad Company
againsUraflsporting our height, if,wc, fail in so do.
ing. > •

'

H. H? POTTER.
Mid’h’y Center, June 5 *56. J. B. Potter agt.

AJEW ARRIVALS-AT THE WELLSBORO’IN DBt« STORE.
Sulphate .or Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.

Cough M|XTuap.—Thjs of tide contains Balsam
Tolu andother vilnafile conglt' remedies, and is par-

ticularly recommended to the HolßeofPhyaicisnj.
PoLEtoNto WAraas.

: A new lot of that daand 6s Tea, that every 'body
likes so well. ,

Extract or Lekok, Rose, Vanilla, Pino Apple,&c.,'for cookipg.
Marking Ink, .that will notwash out—for mark-trig.Linen, doc,, ,
VVxT*»Paoor Snos Blacking, topreservethe lea-

ther and keep the feet dry, ,
WginNA Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

quality. . ■ Wells boro’, Jan. JO, )Bs6.

r I HIE Subscriber having purclissed a part of die
pfPrnes.and Medicittea.forptarly owned

by Robert' is.now’receiving (rdsli supplies. Ho
rtbiila respectfully inform tfio public that be intends
toconlinuVlhe'Urug businessat llio oldsland. fbo
store, drill be tuff Still in care of the proprie-
tor <Robferl Roy) and it is hoped that by itsample
provision fbr the wonts ofthd community, andby
attention 'to uustbntera, it ntaystilPbe foond'worthy
of public favor and patronage; CeU and sae for‘‘ i 1 •'■! .'■JOHN' A..ROY..’ 'Octdhcr 91h, 1850.- ■ ■ i ' ..mf.' - i
... i -Ho!a-(R 0» i'Kwnsnirib'.i .

fE shall start again fobKtihsas wWnmoHfcr ibm-panyvMorch IS, JBsT(hm> Bennett's Hotel,
Buffalo. Those going West will find it greatly lo
theidsovanUge to locate inKahseS. It is.the most
'beautifuloountry onilhocontinenu fcund only

and we will take all ivlto dCairo to go,ftotnBuf&Wtd Address
A. M. SIHJRTLEFF,'APeht "N. y. Kansas AWSociety, Watkins, N. Y> t_, • 1

fore the Society the coming winter.
' Board can be obtained in private families at J2JXI
per Week, i Tbode wishing tofhrnian their onti
room* ond( board themselves, cap he acoommodsW
by applying to the Principal. « .V „

This Academy is .situated in tlie.,he*Uby and
pleasant village of'Wfellstoro’i the County aeat o(
Tioga. 1 It id easy of access tty a daily tide ofalsp,
to Tioga: thence by R. ft. intersecting the N. Y.4
Erie tpad al Con)ing... by staged to adjoinisj
towns, north, west audSoplh.

li. I. Sec’y. JAS. EOWBEY, Pru.

HERRINO’SSAF£
aoa'th

* THE CHAMPION’
The only Safevhlflu ine*«ry

( content! in thcjai

AT tfift bnmlng gf ,U»e.;
TJnflfflnp*, AprfllOfh, aw

great fire- in Market Street* Mj
1850, {ho genuine HKHSUNU

-preferred IbeMewofty of <S4o?
moils k ,Bro*» Book*. Psporßiictyiaiior k dud Edworn *Srtip
k Oo? After' remaining exposed
burning ruin* for nearly ,

IIOUUS, imd prorlag cuocfoii
whatwe have always cUimt*T fpr '
tWIr grertf over.aP
tied now known, •

' I
In fhtwo fires, the I/ERRI.VG'S SA.fR, standing side !.*■ stJ*

with those advertised as -wamintptl to «land - 10 jercrw
tttorc toothanHo>riricVcamefoitKthe<u&Qowl*)B< |dric{r>r.
nyt only presetting ihtic content* in excellent order, imt t*-
Injr fliemrfelTPS'ln a condition to go through another ordealwliilciihe boasted of.other makers vtr* tal-
ly used up in ovory instance, and In some c«o< their entire
content* completely destroyed.

To the public wo would amply *ay, that during the (nor-
teen year* the Herring** safe hnk lieen Icion.them. more than
two hundred have passed through bccklyptal Art* without U»
occurrence of a single loss.
. Wo would therefore, cnnllon purchaser* against tlie mU-
representation of interested {Kiltie*. The Herring's Pause
1*tlid only Fire-proof Safe made in tM* city which U pretti-
ed Uy a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it to resist nm
than double the amount ofboat of any other safe now toots.

PARRELS AND HERkWG,
Sole Mamrihctnrcr* In this §fate of

Herring’s Patent Clmdiplon Safe*.
34 .Walnut Btteci, Philadelphia.

S. B.—'‘’-KvanKi Watson*lmproveddahtauuadorV’ “ttiwEvan's,” “C. J. OaylerV’ ami “Scott’s A*ltcstoa;n Iron Chw*
(a largo aoßortiuent luu lug bced taken in part •payment fe
Herring’s.) will be sold at low price*. . .

June26,18W.* •

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Meaeurement, and Suneyt throughout

the county. By, a corps of Suneyort oho on
fully competent to the diffitult talk autgntd then.Tire umlorsignoil will pnkliah shortly,provided atufficitolnumber of Subecriben be Obtained, &

KJiW ANQ COUPLETS MAP OF WOGA OOUyrr.
AU the public Roadrs-Biilroada, Crossings and Station*. Port*Offices, Churches, School Houses, Stores, Mills, Public juM
Prltnte Houses, rtraoterios, Manufactories, Shop#, 4c..are h>Ik*fchown on the Map. In the usual topographroiRivera, Streams, rands owl Mountains. The names oipwp
erty holders generally, (including thews In the county vfr*
subscribe in advance for the Man) are aUo to be Inserted «t
tlisiprespective placed, iu the style of the Mane exhibited by
the canvassers.

Maps of tho principal village* will bo Inserted, on a Urp'
scale, in the margin; also engraved view* of publiewad pn-
vate buildings.

No expense will be spared to execute the Map Inlh6 ta&ta
style of art. Theohm will bo plotted on a suitable acuity*
as toshow distinctly nil tho particulars above specified, *qd
make a large and ornamental map. To be engraved and dv
llvcrcd lo subscribers, handsomely colored, da to show tiv
territory comprised in each township, and mounted on rollmAa the map will contain some eighteen squareftet of eagiat.lug,at a cost ot several thousand dollars, It will be seen that
■only a large subscription Ijst will warrant the heavy expewincurred. The maps are sold only by snbeoriptioa, and si
only one price. No more mops Issded than subscribed for.
Tho map will contain tables of tho population, product***,

assessed value ofproperty, Religious societies, schools, numberof voters, 4c., of each township and tillage respectively, art-
fully mode upfroth the latest aothanticdoctifiwnts.

Relying-upon a Just approdatlon of otu efforts, by Uu o-
tlr.ons-of Tioga, to' fasni a 1 tnap-of the It county on the IborelsWi that shall answer their RTppor expectations, and he «•

tWIy satitjjsclory, subscriptions are respectfullysolicited by
James ».

, ' ' ’ ■ PHILADELPHIA.I. D. HICJIARDS, Agent nt IPaliiboro’ fty , IS.)

Marriage guide.—youngs great
.PHYSOLOGICAJU WORE, THE POCKETASSCULAPtUS, orEverypne HitOanlhiior, hjWM. YOUNG, J/t. D. II ie written in pjaialm-

gMge ibr tho general reader, andMfliiAUated With
upwards ofone hundred Enjraringsi' Alls jousfmarried people, or, llmje-conlemplalinf muikp.
and baling the least impediment tomarried li,
should read this book. Ik discloses secrets that erendne should be acquainted with. Still iliaa bool
that roost be kSpt locked tip, Sod bdfite aboot thehouse. It will be sent to anyone onthe-receipts
twenty,five cents. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, 15
SPRUCE StreeU aboveFourllr, Rliil'a.,
MARRIAGE GUIDE, hy.Dr. WM. YOUNG
.MARRIAGE GUIDE. by Dr.,WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGRGUIDE, by DrWM YOUNG,
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE,-byDrWM YOUNGMARRIAG.EGUID.G, by,OrWM YOUNG
MARRIAGEG,UipE.by DrWMYOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM'YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE,- by.Dr WMWQONQ

by DnWM- YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, byDrWMYOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Djr.WM) YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, byhr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE,ibyDr WM YOUNG

aTCTANTED by almost every farmer in the coon-
v-il-V. °f- ibe/'Liquid Heavecheck jUie fjral indicatiois ofheave?, and the prerea. \
lion'add Cttte bTalidisWcirthai afibclthe wind of \

horses '•■■ ! r>..i i; •

,y;'AJa5O, n box 1of,prh Power’s Oiab
iffI tor G»
XQB.'Bt^aes.laeahwounds,ami ail ciitaneousdisesK* \
lb which hows or herteircaiiie arc ahhiccubbX-jtf lbe“G6tmdnlB*l Killer," o»« •>

the safest and best articles in use for desUoyioI"*
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,'’ ftr ™

tsaineiratpose, Ebs saleatlhblWelUiiaroJDrug

■'fi REGION OILEA-INTINGi—FdI| arid eif|W
vT difektidhs w l"*
&rWntdedto'anyko dress b*ene|sknUtl ssds P*
.tsfoptampto m U. O.iOPWNG,
•lit .1 -.v,.e .‘-.IPapdrtccpyipß Uw abo\e, andseddffl! vtW.ir
edpry withbill(utheaamßl ■wlHbe 1 dotyTiucofMV
retnrn: inail>' ; . i

r..\EMr«J<iOfc*: BSSiiluai ro,
_LJ have just reoeWfd()spisgnincent assortment

. 3 SUMMER 4300080 '■«fa'.Jjatlsl jipin,* itiv.,. .('•oil elnntesitjA
oteit alviov, awjrieAjuUfiHio; and-rtineqndUedfab-

-Hmv enacted from that most -taelebrairtregtablish-
menu in the city, and Wuch'are'Tnow offered daily
tttbur Sfrrd'in TibbVWfanslffe3tLbellldrfcf, i l;ri

above coßhr-Wili oceans .o”f 'g«od> *i)l thrown
ontfT*H»«.i’"Tb!rtfr«t niefc irthm best'pioki’ea come

»gdod,,Wgfun;
If yon want your money’* worth, come-on.^lfyaii

cp[i>e.(_'Kqi.ybqVo.rfea?ion^*he4<«*^/'*'boi ( a ;pile
olgoodawe ean:put up for adollir.. ; Oursloek of
~ ■ ©dibW-■ ■ -

-■»:£ o« • inWr^WffP^'1 t. • \
i* not rtadonp oflhe'odds-and end* sndtlio retn-
pllda‘of *^cleree<l,ppn cbneertis in Ihc CiWy'but'cbai-
prise* a' complete assortment of tlie lateststyle*,apd
ibestqualiti&,ftomlhe coarsest domesticilothe fi.
heatimpdrted'hfbHcSi.sndhail' ~ ,'1

•Latent Styles, and adapted.to everyvacielyof trim-
mings. ' Indies will dol well to o*ll and Examine the
SlocVbejoro purchasing elsewhere. ifBaldwiij,,Guernsey fit, Col,have.always'pa hand
aseasonableand fashionable stock of ' •

GenUejaen’a, jßeaiF-Mafa Clothing,
which will be sold at'the'lowest CASH PRICES.

,
-yy ::AtS(it:r .

.Groceries, , Crockery, Hardware, Glass
Stone,-. Hollow and Wooden Ware,

... /rprj4l /cel, Hails, Oils, faints .
and Dye-Stuffs ofevery land

' and of the.best quality,
with BOOTS &'SHOES, forEverybody.

*,* AU.ldntU of[Country Produce taken in ex.
■change for goodtat the market mu.ee.

T.L. BALDWIN.Tioga, June 2G, 1856. A.. T..GUERNSEY.
O. B. LOWELL.

W HEW?
SO YOlf HADN'T HEARD THE NEWSI

Well, no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence haa been sacked and the Free Stale Ho.
telwith all its Furniture baa been destroyed, The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his 'knowing that there must be
t great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack,has concluded lo re-
■M'P 4 #XlaS, d<>KP^W lh4?w R»e'*6ture
where ho is generally, in attendance to rcccivc.andVnJt itpqO Cortslanflyoa hand, or.man.pfactured to order,

SWhs, Rlvans, Oftoiiiauk
pining Sf Breakfast Tables,

- Dress Stands, Dross and Common Surcnns,
MAHOC9NY As COMMON WASH STANDS.Cottage,french and Common Bedsteads,
ofe»crJt>ddscHptlon,together with all articlcsusu-
ally made in his line of business. 1

Frojnrbis- knowledge of thebosinci«;hc flat:
tera,himself with ,the Wishing
Id wouW do well to,call'and examinehlswqk-kbildrc sending, pjsewlicr for an inferior
article.“ 1 .

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
ticc.. j ,

fr, Chairs! Chairs!
. In addition tortiie’ above, Uio sobfer

BSbor would inform-thd public tiiol helm
w jnstrefcoivedaiargeand handeomcaewjrt

mcnl of 4i 11 ‘

■ GAtNfirAW, .CQMMQWr G&AISS,
Boston and Caramon Rooking Chairs,
which he will .sell as cheap, if not choqpprjhan
they can;be pufphased anywhere else in Tioga
. countjrfjJCall and aee them 1 ,

Wcllgjofo', /tine 19 ’56. .B. T. VANHOBW.

NEW AKKANGEMJENTS.
A CJROWL would apnoungeu? ._lhe, niti,

.Lli ......„,Tioga cooi((y,‘llTat he has.associatcd
w jib him d partner, andlhe business will he con-
ducted under the firm of A. Cbiowt A'Co. They
will continue at' thh old aland, in Welisborougb
omanufactufe to order and keepUn hand,

Busses fa Elimber Wagons,
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, 6fc.,

which foi-blylc, durability and elegance of Apish
cannot-be surpassed by any,p(,her,si[Hilurca(abliel>

1 iti'cnt in the country.' ! 1
- Workmen ofoelobtily are engaged,and thebost
materials used expressly in all Ilia manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ingdrdofi mdy rtfst assured of havingthetn ciefcu-
cdt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every

tl\opgh thp.y attended in per-

REPAIRING done asusual,withneatness pud
despatch. .

PAIN7TNB of all kinds done on lhe hortest
notice,and most reasonable terms.

ICTAII kinds of merchantable produce (delirco
ed) tecived in exchange for work, at the raarkrl
prices. A. CRQWL do CO.

; Joly-13j 1855. .. i • ,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
•'VftTHERE T at ERWIN'S new Stare! Ho-hasYY jdst returned-(Vom the City with aohoice -

Lot (Jrßeric#- wifnde' Clothing,
CLOTHS, jfi'ASSIBUBIiES,VESTING

andiall of which will besold ; ,
ON THE CASH-DOWN
STS * B M

-A- - N' D
NOTHING SHORTER!

/'

Time! Time I Time! Time
f I tIMBflow* from instonts.and of thetaeaclf one
"'Jt Should bocsteented alone:

If any wish to rpdeom time now lost, please call
just pno door north ofß. B. Smith &, Son’s, where
it shall bo restored* •’Tin? subscriber is now teady
to do anything in'fhc'line of Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. AH work warranted,

Wellsboro, July 24,1856. A. FOLEY
w. W. ROBIN S O ;N,

DEiLIB'IN r
Boolci,SiatwftS>Ml*k Bgojtt,WM Paper—Eng-
i,T '*ss' French and Atpertfan Manufacture, .Vnlet.uierisih and Fan,
• i \i‘yfringe. Gold '' 1Pins and Pencils, 6[e., sc.SJftRS&r**•***•**

at isss.

-: 1* HIL O ,1HLL EB,
DEALEK*JN .•, , , ' ,

Italian ailclAlHePicairlttarblc,r ■' i-bR ’

M A NTEL 3- *LOjiV MENTS, TOMBS„„-C^OTAPnCGIIAtP-SX6NES^ r
• AfatNTß, & 'O. P.
Bkaoh, KndiyjUei jB.

Tioga,
”

■' ' H. O. COBB ••- :
; ,B.AEBERKi. .EA,ip, Bgß.BSsfiß ..

••■ '.iMii-xi (■Weliiboeto’Fa* ,v ~i f .
' OienplesrwmiMAffobejrtf Tib* Store; Evfery

n'H* lijie WtertneA wilrn dtihe oB well.airi «i W6inAo r «Jt m,be gondii, the,..more,fashionable • Preparationdfof riirrtoving

i.t »i t A.* v h«,„ T . f

T OGKINiG!GtiISB PLATES—Wiiho'rliitihuul■Li frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE.


